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FIKK DESTROYS ! TAKES DHOP
    -Last year firn destroyed farm j The accidental death rate to 
property vilued at $90 000,000, j children under 5 years of age
whlr-h 
firn In

REFRIGERATOR CARS

Shortages .of refrigerator cars 
for shipment of perishable Cali 
fornia products will be relieved 
immediately, according to assur-me- fifth of the national j has dropped 27- percent In the j ancos by official* of the Associ- 

' last 23 years. atlon of American Railroads.

Water Bonds For 
Walteria System 
Will Be Sold

Torrance City Council Tups- 
day night took action to adver 
tise for bids for sale of the 

i $150,000 bonds voted by tho pco- 
1 pie of Walteria and Southwest 
| Torrance for building of a wa 
ter system there.

While final assessed valuation 
figures still are not available 
for this district, it is predicted 
that they will be considerably 
in excess of the figures used in 
original estimates on which the 
bond issue was based.

Plans call for bringing Metro 
politan Water District water to 
the area and a system of pipe 
lines in built up areas.

North Torrance water district 
soon will be in the process of 
formation, it was said, as re 
ports indicate the assessment 
figures' will be released in the 
near future.

AUTO PARTS
Some 300 products from 56 

countries outside tho United 
States go into American auto 
mobiles.

Canned Fruit
Tuna Jello
Grape Juice

Kleenex 
Toilet Paper

MJ.B. l-Lb. Can

COFFEE....
You can eat mighty well and mighty economically, too  
when you do ALL your food shopping at CARSONMART 
because we've a vast variety of delicious, nutritious foods 
to fill your dishes with good-tasting goodness. Every de 
partment offers taste-teasers and palate-pleasers by the 
score. So bring in your food basket today. Pill it up at 
our low, low prices and EAT YOUR FILL' of fine quality 
foods.

GLOBE A-1

Pancake & Waffle Flour
40-Oz. 
Pkg.

BUTTER
l/2-Lb. Limit

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

Lettuce 2for
BAXTER'S

IRISH POTATOESFANCX, LONG GREEN |» IP

Cucumbers 6 for 13
Peaches 3 lbs- TEXUN   , 20-0*. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SOLID RED RIPE

Tomatoes NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT
Potatoes 8 lbs LIBB/'S CUT

STRING BEANS

HEART'S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE
46-Oi. Can 23

Large Ranch 
Grade "A"

PACKAGE

SANDWICH BAGS J)^- SPRING TVPE Doz.

Z7C CLOTHES PINS . .

FISHER'S INSTANT 20-O*. Pkg.

ZOOM CEREAL. ...... 21'
"SbRDEN'S

HEMO.
l-Lb. Jar 59<

Brer Rabbit MOLAS&ES
!6-Oi. 32-Ox.

Void Label .....2:ic 43e 
Label .,. .20<; :»7c

Visit Oitr Meat Department
And see lor yourself the choice cuts. To 
be privileged . . . yes, to choose any cut 
your appetite desires, In beet, veal and 
PORK. And above all, It's good meat . . . 
Price? You bet It's right. ... As low as 
ntarhet levels will allow. And above all, 
It's guaranteed!

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE PLENTY OF 

i: PARKING

TORRANCE RECREATION BUILDING . . ..This is the artist's 
conception of the Central Torrancc Recreation building proposed 
for construction here under the bond mat which will be sub

mitted to the voters Aug. 20. The building will contain facili 
ties for both young and adult residents of the city.

Leading (ockeyi of tho country who will rid. In th> $100,000 addw 
Hollywood Cold Cup at Hollywood Park July 1.1. look aver th. llttl. $5000 
trophy that will go to tha wlnn.r In addition to th. gen.rau. prlie mi 
(oft to right th* rid.ri oro Charley Corbolt, Ralph NovM, Usl.r B*k»kl 
johnny Gilbert. Jack Weitrope and Johnny Longden.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
About Your Schools
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

$300,000-. So the inquiring: citizen can. look for a tax rate half o 
.vhut we now pay to Los Angeles, when the schools get Into ful 
>pcrution. On the other hand, Keilomlu Beach with its elementar 
ichool tux rutc of $1.0719; Ilermosa Beuch with Its elementar 
ichool tax rate of $1.2397 and Manhattan Beach, with Jts eli 
mcntary school tax rat* of $0.9867 liave designs on the Perr 
district as a part of a unified Bay Cities School District, wher 
the combined tax rate mjght he us high us $2.1170 such OK It Is 1 
HcrniOKu Beach. Yes, there arc many reasons why Perry schot 
district should vote "yes" on the Oty Charter and become ; 
part bf the Torrance Unified School district.

QUESTION: How did Torranee get into the Los Angeles cit; 
school system?

ANSWER: Few persons know the answer to that question 
but for the edification of all, here it Is: At the request of th 
Domlnguez I.ajid Co., subdlvlders of the original Torrance town- 
Kite, the LIIS Angeles, city schools extended their system t 
include Torrance. This wus done for convenience of the J)oinln 
guez Land Co. anil for promotional purpose*. There were n 
homes In Tiirrancu then, and the company hod just complet 
negotiations by which the Lewcllcn Iron Works, (now Columbia 
Sled Co.); the Pacific Electric general shops, and the Unioi 
Tool Co., (now National Supply Co.) were to locate In Torrancc 
They wanted to suy that the school situation was provided for 
in selling other land for homes «uid Industry. Most of tho lam 
on which Torranco schools now stand was donated to the Ix> 
Angeles system ut thut time. The deal served the convenience o 
the subdivide  but apparently Los Angeles does. not thin] 
much of its bargain, even though It has Ix-cn profitable fo 
Los Angeles, judging by the wuy they have neglected Torrnn 
schools for many years. So now, Torrance people want to p.ul 
out and establish their own Independent system.

QUESTION: Will Torrancc have to buy the present schoo 
buildings from the Los Angeles school system, when the Torrancc 
Board of Education is functioning?

ANSVVEU: No, they will become the property of Torrance 
Board of Education, together with the land thereon. In fact, 
Torrunre probably will get much more In adjudication of claims 
against Los Angeles for relief from bonds where none of the 
nmncy was spent in Torrance, ami for accounting of the million! 
of dollars over-payment In taxes and school support to Los 
Angeles over a period of inuny years. Torrancc has been paying 
for the Ix-st, but getting nothing In return except that which 
Los Angvlos Is required by law to furnish the people here. 

QUESTION: How can the Torrancc Board of Education relievi 
 rcrowded conditions in the schools and provide better equip 

ment?
ANSWER: When Torrance has the control of Its own tax 

moneys ami statn school support, ample money will be available 
to build and pay cash for expansion of the schools here. Toi 
runce has been over-paying Los Angeles hundreds of thousands 

ollars u year. This money should have been spent expanding 
and Improving, keeping up-to-date, the Torrance Schools. Tor 
ranee- will be ulilu to have 'the best schools and still cut the tax 
rate.

MATTER OF INCHES
For .better results on wash 

day, you're advised to use wa- 
ier at the right temperature 
(and preferably fresh water for 
each tubful of clothes), and a 
good. suds. The latter Is a mat 
er of inches rather than guess- 

work, as top of wator should be 
completely covered with from 
two to three inches of .suds.

ILLEGAL ENTRIES
Since January l, more than 

12,000 Mexicans who Illegally en-
'm-od tho TTnltprf gtatnq hnv

land. TT. S Immlcratlnn nnthrn-. 
Itlos sfntprt. nrimltrlnir that < *>  
nrnxlmntolw 9. fWV) Wovlonn citi 
zens entered this country illeg 
ally each month.

ICE CREAM
For those delicious home-made 
concoctions so,popular for parties 
and get-togethers. '

FRANILLA Quart 60c 
Carnation, Banana Fruit Pint 25c

REED'S POLAR KITCHEN
Open Sundays & evenings till 7:30

1550 CARSON

15-Day Furlough
Private Kenneth Clayton, U.S 

Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. C 
S. Clayton. 195B W. 257th st, 
arrived home this week for a 
15-day furlough. Clayton en 
listed in the Army Air Corps 
last January and left Ft. Mac- 
Arthur (he following month for 
Shephard Field, Texas, for Ms 
basic training. Later he was 
transferred to Scott Field for, 
further training. He will report i 
to Langley Field, Virginia, fot j 
lowing his furlough here.

Before entering the service he I 
was employed at the Uhlin Mn 
chine Works in Wilmington. A 
former student of Narbonnn 
high school, Clayton will spend 
a few days fishing and hunting, 
It was reported.

Roberts Promoted 
In 40th Bombing 
Wing In Germany

Edwin E. Roberts, T/5, of 
25123 Wnlntlt St., was recently 
promoted to'his present rank in 
orders published at Headquar 
ters 40th Bomb Wing.

The wing, commanded by Brig. 
Gen. Emil C. Kiel, is nn »c- 
cupational Air Force headquar 
ters in charge of all hi'avy 
bombardment groups in the ET. 
It is located in Erlangun, a few 
miles from Nuremberg, where 
the war crimes trials arc being 
conducted.

Technician Fifth Class Roberts, 
who has been overseas since De 
cember 1945, is a dispatcher at 
the Base Motor Pool. Prior to 
entering the Army in January, 
1945, he was a student at U. C. 
L. A. and Narbonne high .school.

Steam Cleaning Washing
Polishing Lubricating 

1.128 Cabrillo Phone

Open. Every Day 

11 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Torrance
Food Center

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. - TORRANCE

Friday Only

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD AID

and 
Saturday Only

Assorted Flavored, Large Bag 16'
Knro & Dude Raneh Syrups

iiSilS^
Guaranteed Mu.sogt Jars

Quarts . .. doz. 73c Pints. . . doz. 62c
Jar Caps 

Top RubbersSATURDAY ONLY!
HERSHEX BARS, MILKY WAYS.

DR. I.Q.'s, FIFTH AVENUE,
and OLD NICK

Scarce Items!
ON SALE SATURDAY!

Tuna
. Soap Powder

Rolled Wax Paper
Rolled Paper Towels

Toilet Tissue
Facial Tissue  

SURE-JEL 

CERTO
M.C.B.

PECTIN
BE SURE AND

, BRING YOUR
SUGAR COUPON

BOOKS


